Lot 24
Kaaawa-Haleiwa-Ko'olau
Kamehameha Highway,
O'ahu, Hawai'i.

Original

City Planning Board Affairs

Grant 4940
S. K. Peter

and

Pil in Canton 195
KEAUOHANA - KEHENA - KEEKEE - KAMAILI HOMESTEAD LOTS.

Puna, Hawaii.

Lot No. 24.

Description and Plan:

Beginning at the South corner of this lot, at a post and pile of stones, the coordinates of which point are, 8618.3 feet South and 3113.7 feet West of Kaliu Trig. Station; as shown on Hawaii Territory Survey Reg. Map No. 22; and running by True Azimuths:

1. 131° 37' 2460.0 feet along Grants 1023 and 2215;
2. 268° 30' 700.0 " " Tract XVII;
3. 294° 50' 825.0 " " Gov't. land;
4. 329° 45' 904.0 " " Application of Nalana;
5. 6° 55' 558.0 " " — Do — to the point of beginning.

Containing 27.46 acres.

Hilo, Hawaii,

March 1903.

--- Signature ---

Surveyor.

Checked by:

--- Signature ---

Assist. in Charge of Work.